CANYON PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING

248 E. FOOTHILL BOULEVARD, MONROVIA, CA
Available Space:

Suite 200 - Approx. 2,165 RSF. (Vacant)
Suite 202 - Approx. 1,763 RSF. (30 Days)

Lease Rate:

$1.80 per square foot, per month,
Modified Gross. Landlord pays for utilities
except for server room which is separately
metered. Tenant pays for interior janitorial.

Layout:

Suite 200 – Six (6) private windowed
offices, conference room, kitchen area,
server room and two (2) restrooms.

Parking:

3/1000 Free of charge. Some reserved
covered parking available.

Year Built:

1981.

Amenities:

* Garden style office environment.
* Elevator served.
* Walking distance to Coffee Bean and
Old Town Monrovia.
* Monument signage available.
* Responsive management.

All information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable but has not been verified and is submitted without any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, as
to its accuracy, and Redstone Commercial Real Estate, License #01525534, assumes no liability for errors or omissions of any kind, change of price, rental or other conditions,
including, without limitation, prior sale, lease or financing or withdrawal without notice. This presentation is for information only and under no circumstances whatsoever is to
be deemed a contract, note, memorandum or any other form of binding commitment.

248 E. FOOTHILL BOULEVARD
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